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Log in with your login details

or sign up if you are logging

in for the first time.

Continue



Insert the personal 

data of the student

Continue 



Insert the personal data  

of paying adult.

Be careful: phone number

and e-mail adress have to 

be correct because they

are necessary in case of 

emergency.

Continue 



Continue

Example Infanzia

- Specify whether it is the first or the second

child

- Choose the class for the next school year

- Choose the line

- Choose the stop

Click «calcola tariffa» to determine the exact

amount



If you enroll multiple students, start 

by entering the oldest student and 

then the subsequent ones by clicking 

on the “Secondo figlio o successivi" 

option. To determine the 

corresponding rate (discounted by 

20%) click “calcola tariffa“.

Example for «secondo figlio infanzia»



Example Primaria

1

- Specify whether it is the first or the second

child

- Choose the class for the next school year

- Choose the line

- Choose the stop

Click «calcola tariffa» to determine the exact

amount



Example for «secondo figlio primaria»

If you enroll multiple students, start 

by entering the oldest student and 

then the subsequent ones by clicking 

on the "Secondo figlio o successivi" 

option. To determine the 

corresponding rate (discounted by 

20%) click "calcola tariffa“.



Confirm or not the authorization to others for the 

withdrawal of the minor (only for INFANZIA and SCUOLA 

PRIMARIA).

An adult has to be present at the bus stop to take the 

child home.



Write the details of the adult 

delegated to collect the student at 

the school bus stop and his/her 

identity card number. If there are 

more delegates, tick the box and 

continue.



Example Secondaria: tariffa intera

- Specify whether it is the first or the second

child

- Choose the class for the next school year

- Choose the line

- Choose the stop

Click «calcola tariffa» to determine the exact

amount



Example Secondaria solo andata o ritorno

- Specify whether it is the first or the 

second child

- Choose the class for the next school

year

- Choose the line

- Choose the stop

Click «calcola tariffa» to determine the 

exact amount

If the itinerary is one way or only

return, the fee is redifined



If you enroll multiple students, start 

by entering the oldest student and 

then the subsequent ones by clicking 

on the "Secondo figlio o successivi" 

option. To determine the 

corresponding rate (discounted by 20%) 

click "calcola tariffa“.

Example for secondo figlio secondaria



Example sign up from Martignana

10 places are available for Martignana users. 

There are no fare reductions.



Complete your registration by ticking 

the box and confirm.



The annual fee can be paied via: 

- payment via PAN code selecting «TRASPORTO» option. 

- payment notice generated by school office to be paid at the tobacconist or 

at the post office

- CSC Office of the Municipality

Ufficio Servizi Scolastici 

tel. 0375284423

Mail. serviziscolastici@comune.casalmaggiore.cr.it


